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ABSTRACT
This research almed to assess lhe social and environmental impacts of canoIa on lhe biodiesel
production cnaín, as well as to analyze susta,nability indicators in a relerence tarm were cano/a is
produced in lhe Passo Fundo region, stats 01 Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil. Methodology included
exlensive literalure review and appIicalion 01 two impacl assessmenl tooís: a) an Eco·certificarion
system for rural activities (Eco·certRura/j wtth 24 criteria lar evaluating produclion chain impacts,
based on lhe Input 01 15 experts knowledgeable on lhe diversa segmenls 01 lhe biodiesal chain in lhe
region of lhe Sludy, and b) a Sys1em for weighled environmenlal impacl assessment 01 rural activilies
(APO/A-NavoRura~ with 62 indicators based on detailed inlerview and lield analyses wilh a caneta-
producing tarmer, The assessment led to lhe conclusion lhat in lhe Passo Fundo regian lhe biodiesel
produclion chaln based on canola brings mostly positive impacts on lhe environmenl and lar lhe
livelihood of people involved /n its production. Since il increasas lhe use 01 farming inpuls and oít-tarm
resources, lhe aspects relaled 10 input and resources demands were less lavorable. Canola
production broughl important contributions lor lhe sustainabitity 01 lhe relerence lann, wtth a general
index 01 o.n (in a 0101.0 utility scale).
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INTROOUCTION
Cuftivation 01 canola (Brassica napus L. varo aleitera) in Brazil has increased markedly in recent
years, reaching around 35,000 ha in the 2009 cropping season; in lhe soulhern statss 01 Rio Grande
do Sul (24.552 ha) and Paraná (8.364 ha) as weH as in lhe central states 01 Minas Gerais (450 ha) aOO
Goiés (200 ha) (TOMM, 2010). The acceptable levels of productivity obIained with lhe crop in lhe
country are due to lectmoIogies receotly adapted lor lhe diffenlnl growing regions, and 10 lhe
adequacy ai lhe production system based on succession 10 soybean crops under no-till management.
The Brazilian canoIa crop is essentially destined 10 lhe edlbIe o" sector, wilh some interest on
energy applicalions, slimulaled by lhe Brazilian Agr09nergy Plan. The use 01 vegetable oils lor
biodiesel production nas been proposed as a renewable al1ernative 10 fossi! fuels, whiJe much
controversy is slill in ptace regarding possible negativa impacts on natural resources conservation, as
weH as on social lactors such as income generalion and dislribulion, farmar training and technology
adoption, lood securily among many olher issues. These concurrent and potentially conflicting
objectiV96 may be betler unclerstood Ihrough ellVÍronmental impact assessmeets, as proposed in lhe
presenl sludy.
Numerous environmental impact assessment 10015 have been made available in lhe seientilic
lilerature, lor lhe mos! varied scopes 01 analysis and working seales. Among the melhodological
altematives consolldated for appflcatlon at lhe agriculturaf praduction chain scale, a 'Base system for
eco-cerüficatlon Df rural actlvities' (Ero-cert.Ruraf, ROORIGUES et aI., 20(6) has been used lar
studies in lhe agroenergy sector, allowing the analysis 01 criterta associa1ed with socio-environmental
impacts ollmplernenled productive activilies (ROORIGUES et aI., 2(07).
On lhe other hand, sUSlainability indicator systems have been proposed for application at lhe
rural eslablishmenl scale, specifically addressing environmental management decisian-making.
Among Ihese melhods, a 'Sys1em for welghled envirofvnenlal impact assessment of rural activilies'
(APOIA-NovoRura~ has ~ appIied toward lhe environmenlal managemenl 01 oleaginous croos,
under bíofuel production cohtexts, in several regians of Brazit (ROOAIGUES et ai, 2009; ROORIGUES
el al, 2010).
Building upon these methodological propositions anel as continuation 10 previous sludies, lhe
presenl paper aims to assess lhe socio-environmental impacts of biodiesel production based on
canala, bolh at lhe local production cha/n aOOlhe rural establishment scales, in lhe region 01 Passo
Fundo, Rio Grande do Sul stare, Brazil.
METHODS
This wort< include an extensive tilerature review and appIicalion of two eovironmental impacl
assessmenl 10015, one directed loward lhe local production chain scaIe, and lhe olher direcled loward
lhe rufal establistvnent scaIe, as IoIJows:
a) a 'Base system for eco-certification 01 rural activities' (Eco-c8rl.RuralJ, cornprising 24 socio·
environmental criteria and 125 indicalors, assessed wilh basis on lhe input of experts knowtedgeable
on lhe diversa segments of the bIodiesel cnain in lhe region of lhe study. lhe data were obIained in a
Delphi-type workshop, involving 15 inslitutional represenlatives who expressed Iheir knowledge about
the expected and ob8erved impaclS of lhe increasing demand on carola crop lor bioluel production;
b) a 'System for weighled enYironmental impact assessmenl 01 rural activities' (APO/A-
NovoRuraIJ, comprising 62 indicalors lormulated loward lhe syslemic assessment 01 rural activities.
according 10 live suslainabilily dimensions: i) Landscape ecoIogy, .) Environmeolal quality
(atmosphere, waler and soiI). ili) Sockrcukural values, Iv) Economic values and v) Managemenl and
administration. Data were obtained in a detailed interview and inslrumental lield and Iaboralory
analyses. in a relerence canofa larm. The melhod entails multi-attribute analysis 01 the effects 01 lhe
rural activ~ies, wilh automatic calculation 01 sustainability indices expressed in utility values (O 10 1.0
scaJe, sustalnability conlormity levei standardized aIO. 7), according 10 appropriale weighting lactors
and best fil conversion models (RODRIGUES et aI., 2010).
AI lhe end 01 lhe study Environmenlal Managemeot Reports were lormulated and sent to lhe
relerance larmer and ali participaling experts. lhese reports emphasized posilive and negative
impaels, as well as lechnology adoption and altemative managemenl practices, eontributing loward
local suslainable developrnent. For melhodological detaüs. piease reler 10 RODRIGUES et al., 2007;
2010.
RESULTS a. DlSCUSSION
The assessment 01 impacts In lhe canola producIive chain lor biodiesel, as expressed by the t 5
experts participating in the Eco-C9If.Rural Delphi wOrkshop, indicaled that the National Program lor
Biodiesel Production has lavored lhe expansion 01 lhe crop, both directly and indirectly. lhe indirect
influence is related with lhe strong displacemenl 01 soybean ail lor biodiesel production, opening a
market share for canola as edible oil. The direcl eHect is related wilh lirslhand acquisilion 01 canola oil
by lhe biodiesel mills.
Wilh respecl to lhe impact assessment proper. lhe experts poinled out lhat lhe ecologlcal
performance (first eighl indlcators In Figure 1) has shown some negative indices for canota production,
even il considering no-tia managemem. These negative impacts ware essenlially relaled 10 use 01
inpuls. resources and energy. pue 10 an increased dependency on extemal production means under
lhe incremenled demand in lhe biodiesel chain contexl Specilically, increased use 01 herbicides,
fungicides and diesel lor spraying operations were pointed out, although subjected 10 a high levei 01
divergence among exper1s, as shown by lhe larga standard deviation observed lor lhe criterion (Figure
1).
lhe remaining ecological performance eriteria nave shown positive or una~ered indices. wilh
sail quality being highly improved, as a resun 01 lhe no-liII produclion syslem (Figure 1). Small
improvements have been observed also in lhe biodiversity conservation and lhe environmenlal
resloralion criteria, as inlluenced by inlegration 01 caneta produetion inlo local productive
8lrangements lor biodieseI, whlch call for compliance wilh legal nature prolection legisiation. as
proposed by lhe participating experts.
The Soci<HH1vironmental performance criteria were invariably posilive (Figure t). wilh special
reference 10 larmar Iraining and lechnologlcal capacity, income generation and income sources
diversilicalion, Iood securi1y, and ins~lutionaJ relationship (which involves indicators 01 lechnical
assistarce, associaliorv'cooperation initialives, lechnological affiMation, and continued training). These
Jndlcators explain also lhe posHive influence observed in lhe farmer capability and dedlcalion, and lhe
Irade arrangements criterla, as submlned 10 lhe Improved conditions oflered by lhe local organization
of lhe biodiesel production chaÍ{'.
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FIGURE 1. Mean values anel standard oevrations lor tha socío-environmentat criteria evaluated with
the EC()·cert.Rural indicators system, as expressed by 15 sxperts on caneta production lor biodiesel in
the Passo Fundo region (RS, Brazil).
The Iarm sustainability anatysis indicated that canola produclion has broughl positive unoacts In
most 01 the dimansions eonsldered in lhe APOIA-NovoRural indicalOrs syslem (Fioure.2). Qnly lhe
'Landscape ecolog)" rnean index (0.62) was shown to be below lhe reference baseline (0.70), as lhe
reference lann did nOI fuly meet the requiremenls regarding mandatory Legal Preserve (de(joed in
Brazilian fegislation). 11must be emphasized, however, mat trus condioon has oot been caused by
canofa producUon, but interferes negarrvety in lhe sustainabifity index, nonetheiess. Conversely, the
'Environmental quality' dimension (atmosphere, soil. and waler) presented indices sbove the modeled
basallne, with spacial reference to water quality (0.90 - Figure 2). The dimensions related 10 Economic
values as well as Managemenl ano aornrusuaton 81S0 presented high mean pertorrnance indlces
(0.85).
FIGURE 2. Sustainabilily
index in the relerence
canola producing tarm
studled in Passo Fundo
(RS, Brazil), according to
lhe assessmenl
dimensions 01 lhe APOIA·
Novo Rural indicalors
system.
CONClUSION
Biodiesel production based on canola in the Passo Fundo region, Rio Grande do Sul state,
Brazil, has shown to bOng mostly positiva impacts for the environmenl and for the ~velihood of peopte
involved in lhe production chain. On lhe other hand, increased oil demand under lhe biodiesel
production context has imposed intenslve use ot inputs, resources and energy, causing the criteria
related to ecological performance to be less favorabte. Canola produclion has broughl important
contributions for the sustainability ot lhe reference farm studied, with a general performance index of
O.n in a O to 1.0 utility scale.
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